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to vice president, W, 8. Allen. Jacksonville;
irrel.ry, J. E. tlale, Uullford; traa.urer,
l. T. Perry, BrattlelM.ro. ,

STEP TOWARD GOOD ROADS
A FUSION COUNTY TICKET Klagg, C. I'. Slickney, C. E. Hkimier,

Ir. J". I'. White, It. II. Bradley, K. I).

Plimpton, L. M. Hoy.) nnd B. F. Weep
We also recoiuui.Hid that lh. above named

officers shall be the meeutive committee.
We further recommend the organisationer. ENTHUSIASTIC COUNTY CONVEN

TION HELD HEBE TUESDAY.J.J.O 'Connor of Bellows Falli movedOF DEMOCRATS AND INDEPEN-

DENT REPUBLICANS.
of eaeh town by the election of the following

: K. W, Itobbins, Alliens, W.
Walker, llratlleboru, K. r. Osgood, llrook- -

line, K. H Jones, Dover, If. If. Miller, Hum- -

that the convention place itself on re-

cord as opposed to changing the pres-
ent bound of Windhum county and it
wait so voted.

mer.ton, V. A. Wither, llraflon, V. L. Well-ma-

Uuilford, lleorge M. Mrott, Halifax, f.
Pier. Jamaica, J. w, Melendy, Mouth LonMr. Childs then made a strenuous

address on liemocrncy ' Duty and John
K. Gale followed with a scathing ar

donderry, II. H. Hhaw, Marlboro, J. H.
Merntleld, Newfnne, F. L. Houghton, Put-

ney, M. II. Ray, Rockingham, K. A. Eddy,
Miration. J. V. Marshall, Koinerset, J. H.
Ware, Townshend, A. A. DunKlee, Vernon,

raignment of the county republican

Roolutions Condemning State ftiid

County Bepubllcau Machines and

Commending Theodore Roosevelt

Adopted Saturday's Conventions.

.The of the, Wiuilliam eouuty
and imlif mU-n- t republican

convention, which took place in lirat-tlehor- o

Saturdiiy, was the following

machine, miming mime of the good men
'lurlea H, Uooduow Whitinghsui, Spencer

Mr. Pierce, chairman or the conven-

tion, mado the following appointments:
Committee on resolutions: Dr. Henry
D, ilolton of Brattleboro, chairman, H.

If. Shaw of Marlboro, J. W. Melendy
of Londonderry, John H. Merrifield
of Newfnne. M. I. Reed of Ver-

non, F. B. Pier of Jamaica and W. F.

Walker of Dunimerston; committee on

organization, C. O. Hobbins of Brat-

tleboro. chairman, 8. M. Nutting of
West minster, J. II. Kidder of Wilming-

ton, J. 11. Ware of Townshend, C. C.

Filts of Brattleboro, H. E. Taylor of

Brattleboro and L. E. Jaquith of Guil-

ford; committee on registration, J. h.

dale of Guilford and G. E. Fox of Brat-

tleboro. The meeting was then ad-

journed until 2 o'clock.
Afternoon 8ession.

Col. Moore opened tho afternoon

meeting by a lecture on tho construc-

tion of dirt, gravel and macadam roads,:

illustrating his remarks bv a large
chart. At the conclusion of e

an opportunity was given the delegates
to usk any questions which might oc-

cur to them iu regard to difficulties of

road building and maintenance. The

that it Inn turned down at the recent

republican eouuty convention. C. A. Robinson, Wardahoro. J. II kil.ler, Wit- -

minglon, t). T. l'helps, Westminster, II. E.
Parker of Boston, formerly a Vermont- -

Wood, Windham.
We further recommend a meeting of thisr, spoke on state issues. John h. Gale,

hnirmau of the committee on resoluf union cotiulv ticket: association haturday, Aug. 25. at 2 p. n.
for the purpose of adopting s and eon- -tions, then made his report which whsHemitont lieorae U. Allbee of Hock- -

idering such plans as may be In the interu n it ii t iturti xl v adopted. Mr. ( hild had aiiiKhuin nixl William . A. Iirowu of
est of roads.second speech well started when theW'liitinyliitiu. The meeting was then adjourned unonferetiee committee ap'reii nunAsfiHtnut JuiIiei HiHirce u. UuiM
it S o'clock in the evening.of liockiiiKhani ami K. W. Bloilgctt of

llruttlcboro.
nnnoiiiiceil me result oi its wora wnn
the independents. The nominations ns

given above were included on the list

Officials of National Good Boada Asso-

ciation Tell How the Work Can Be

Accomplished A Brief Address by

Winston Churchill Organization.

The Windham county good roads
convention, which has been talked of
so much during tho past few weeks,
was held Tuesday in throe sessions

morning, afternoon and evening. The

morning aud afternoon sessions which
were held in Festival hull were well

attended by delegates from every town
in the county. The evening session was

held in the "auditorium. In the morn-

ing there were about I'm present, in

the afternoon about 2.10 and in the

evening about .rilM gathered. One of
the attractions of the day was a speech
by Col. Winston Churchill of Cornish,
X. II., who is campaigning for the re-

publican nomination for governor of
New Hampshire.

The morning was taken up by ad-

dresses of welcome and responses. The

afternoon was used in hearing lectures
on construction and maintenance of

roads bv Col. William H. Moore, presi-

dent of' the National Good Roads asso-

ciation, and an address on organization
and legislation by Hon. Wellington E.

Lnueks, national organizer of the na-

tional association. At the evening ses-

sion speeches were beard from Con- -

Evening Session.
After the meeting had been called toISttite's Attorney John E. Gale of

with the exception or a cauuuiuio iorfiiiilfonl. order by Chairman Pierce Miss Mary

WANTED. PBOFESSIONAL CARDS.

ZZZrUM ' 'rm' OBO. H. OOBHAM. M. D., Whitney block.
OfW" Mtf Main fit reel, llrsttlehoro. Practice limited
'i to dlseatea of tb Kye, Eur, Throat, and

nAT ONCE llrlcklayers. Long Orooe hours: 0:80 lo U, 1 to 4 p. m.,tf iinM." i KifcV. ajif Tuesday! and r'ndaya only. R.malndor ol
Bellowi till.

tfHllVr?.KO.''V. lloiKK."" DB. WINFRED H. LAKB, Offic. In Hourt- -

32 ton block over huech'i itore, Tel, lt'i-3- .

. Hour, to 9 A. m, 1 toS mid 7 to 8 P. M.
--TT i,,.( pork, real, poultry, ggs. Residence, ID Grovi 8i. Tel, S13-8- .

17. it kln. " P"- - L- - " '

f KM II MMWDX. lJtf DB. HENBT TUCKER. Residency 4 Willi- -
i A Inn (street. Tel., Ha. Office, Lsonard block.
"7n""it7 v.mni married ennple dtir- - Hour, 1;80 to I ill T lo .

ui'.k'in Augu.l. board mid nuu
' "iVrK .'f ilrattleboro. Addre.s I1..X A. I. MILLER, M. D., Physician nd 8ur- -
--J;. ,,!,i,.. geon. Hooker Illock, Brattleboro, VI. Of- -

. jc Bourli U 8 , , a 8;80 g
pT--

V ir. around SO years old lo rep- -

i:
' '! "i"''- Permanent post- - OEO. X BOBEBTS, M. D, Surgery and dil--

;, a li- tt- Ml KK " ' Women ipeclatty. Oflica and
,,.. ll,.riford. t '""1- . W resideuce, 18 North Main 8t.i telephone, 10.

' XOtTsAUi. DB. O. P. BABBEB, Dentist, Union Block,
'' over Green. ! drug alore, Brattleboro, Vt.

. eiiE het.-- bite pigs. A. O. i

,?. .n". Vt. 811' DB. 0. 8. CLARK, Dentist, Whlln7 block,'" Brattleboro. Telephone.
T777vZ rv road wagon, brd rublicr
1

L l; WOOKAUl). !' DB. r. O. PETTEE. Dentist, Croiby block,
over Holdcn'i drug alon.

TtiLE lrv kindlim. and four- -

f A. SMITH CO. U' DB. A. KNAPP, Dentltt, Hooker Block, op- -
' pniiio 11 rook Houm, Brxtleboro.

"TTiLE-.- riv mre. 1,300. o'd
T rilll-ll- THOMAS (t ruit DB. L. 8. EDWABDS, Dfntltt. Hooktr

Ii Block, ilnln Street. Telephone.

,,1A1S-- SV Jri,;' mp"' ..y.4 HAIKI88 8CHWENK, Attorney! and
,. r,i,:t il;.! P. Couneellori at Ut, Br.ttleboro, Vt.

.'vti.i. i'"""y- - u- -

- BOBEBT 0. BACON, Attorney at Law. Room

I.T'uloK.
"7" vLuZZ'y Br.ttl.boro.

" '" c'""k- - Li! JOHN E. OALB, Attorney at Lar, Guilford,
"THE M wn-ki- icholarjhip in Al- - Vt Telephone, lfl-4- .

riLin--- . I'olleire. Favorable ternn.
CorVTY HEFOUMER. 28tf MYRON P. DAVIS, Collection.. Emeraon"'" Block. Tel., . '

HE Standard niaket of automobilei,
51

h,rt-ii- i in .econd hand care, aleo a WM. 0. HOBTON, Real Eitate and Iniur- -

'!'. nuppllea, and talking ance: Notary Public Emeraon Block, El- -

:!!,",. MAXLEY BKOa. Utf Hot Blreet,

' ..rsl-Thi-
' renidt-nc- of the late Bar- - BARROWS k CO, Wholesale and Retail

'"? liili'V So. fi South Main street. Dealer! In Coala of ail kindi. OfBce, No.
Jm nuke a verv deiiiakle home for 83 Main Street, Brattleboro.

ll iumh Apply to M. J. MOUAX.
' 2 FRANK MORSE, Profenional houaecleanir,

riIu.Furni.hed cottage, at Sun.et fti E"iot

,t,; m t .the u'ke I' bagJin "r H. E. BOND & CO., Funeral Directors
mt '"Tifvl't to S. W. EDGETT A 00, nnd Furnishers. Telephone, residence,

otf 157-5- ; office, 64, open dny and night.

7" BERKSHIRE PIOS Pure bred, IT Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.
w: j t f rhoirest character.

judge f probate in the Marlboro disSheriff Daniel H. Cray of Hocking- - Gulviu, daughter of John Galvin, enter
ham. trict. This, it was stated, uu oeeu tained the gathernig by two well ren- -

lere.l violin solos. I he second selec--left by the conference committee to
the democratic convention. K. II. Por idea of sprinkling roads witn oil waslliKh Bailiff L. 0. Wilbur of Lon-

donderry.
Juduei of Probate John B. Mintird discussed and approved. Col. Moore

ter of Wilmington thereupon placed in
ion, n lively Irish melody, was eBpe-iall- y

appreciated by the audience,
'oiigrcssman Haskins then mnde aof Koeklnirham ( Westminster diatrict),

Kred.'rick W. Child! of Brattleuoro engthy address on the Latimer-Brown- -

(Mnrlboro district). low bill and told why he voted against

told how tho oil was appueu. --ur.
Loucks followed Col. Moore with a lec-

ture on organization and legislation.
He told of the increase of the cost of

haulage over poor roads in .contrast
to good roads. Of all the work that

the national association has done not

nomination the inline of I. . Childs
of Brattleboro and it was unanimously
accepted. The session concluded with
the election of the following eouuty
committee for the ensuing two years:
R. M. Childs of Brattleboro, George T.

The resolutions committees appoint it, saying it was not for the interest of
ed by the two conventions agreed upon ermont in his opinion. Col. Haskins
tho following platform: also spoke of the good roads issue in

the state campaign. Mrs. Weeks, soResolved: That the Independent Party, Huberts of Wilmington, Wallace 8. Al-

len of Whitinghnm, B. A. Whittemore a single piece 01 iuu - -

rt, no soloist, then sang The Lass withcomposed of republicans and deinorrate,
of Guilford and J. J. O Connor orassembled In separate convention, at Urat- -

tleboro. this fourth day of August, moo. Hockinghnm.
the Delicate Air in a charming man-

ner, Miss Izetta Stewart playing the
accompaniment.

been impeached. Concluding, ne ioiu
of the increase iu value of the growtug
crops throughout each season, saying
that Secretary Wilson has estimated

the increase to be $2,500,01)0 every day.
Five minute talks on the conditions in

llasklns ami imrii.- - .
The Independent Gathering. pressman

Jointly agree upon the following platform.
Resolved : That we mull heartily en-

dorse the fusion slate ticket nominated at Dr. Holton made a short address on, . . i i!ui. fnte lni?liw
the benefits of good roads nnd humorBurlineion the J8th of June, and we pleiltie

About 3D delegates were in aii.uo- -
p...-- -. - ., , ...

.ml others. "1- - Mooreconventionce when the independentour every effort to the end that said ticket . . . !. - 1...11 1. .. various county towns were nearu ir.m. ously referred to a night ride over one
of the local highways in which waswas called to onu-- r in vmiii- - ii.hi '.

H. C. Rice. A. H. Alvord of Rocking S M. Nutting of Westminster, a.may be elected and we runner mane me
same endorsement and pledge for the coun-

ty ticket thl. day agreed upon.

A Htereoptienn iri-iui- " .- -

of the world.
Morning Session.

The morning session was opened soon
Merrifield of Newfnne, and I. V. Her

ham was chosen temporary ciiairmun
of Jamaica. .

spent three hours, a lantern, a box of
matches and lots of patience. Mr.
Gates spoke upon the roads of Vermont
and told of the inadequateness of the

Resolved: mat we coimemn i"e -

and Jlr. riice temporary secreiury, mm
Winston Churchill, the lamous nuvee

,,,.,i;,.n nf C II. Thouiiison the tem Ar.. to n i.nnirniuu "
who had been induced to stop on

ist,
Ing financial management of state affairs as
unbusinesslike and tending to extravagance
and petty graft, and resulting in an increase
of state expenses in twenty years amounting

porary organization was mnde pertna- -
v;,.ri.e called the meeting to order and means furnished to look after the 18,- -

nent F. F. Shepnrd of Rockingham K(1V ' g q Osgood made the invoca-tha- t

a committee of five be jiin Oalvin, chairman of the duo miles of highway in the 246 towns
of the state. Mrs. Weeks then ren- -moved

lered Mavournecn, which was well reappointed by the chair to confer with imiiiffSj gave an address welcoming
a like committee from the democratic ,P mFmbers of the National Good

ceived.I l,r anil " due in fall for tale.
i k IIOl lillTO.N, Houghton WANTED. Kon.ls association to the village. He

. . .... &t. .,n;...l in.lttutrii.a The balance of the time was taken82lf'
m. Putney. Vt. A man at our warehouse for three or

up by Col. Moore's stereoptican lecturespoke at icngtn on uw ....
of Brattleboro and the men who havefour weeks.

convention aim nrn u iii
nations to be endorsed by both conven-

tions. Chairman Alvord then appoint-
ed the following committee: F. F.

Shepard and H. F. Chan. tier of Rock- -

Mv place on Fro.t Place, two-;U-

!..'-- . f rwma oaeh, law Mr- -
E. CROSBY A CO. tf

- hrn biiu'S una ii mu"

Hinsdale, a. ji.. whs 1.1on bis wav to
this ioiut' introduced by Chairman
Pierce. Col. Churchill touched humor-

ously "I'''" h's lack of preparation and
then" went on to tell of the great need

which every state, and Vermont espe-

cially, has of good roads. He enlarged
011 t'he beauty of the scenery along the

route from Lake Chatnpluin to this

town, and said that what Vermont

must do is to exploit its scenery. One

of the best means of accomplishing
that end, Col. Churchill thought, was

to build good roads so that the people
of the country can come in, see for

themselves and carry away glowing re-

ports of its beauty. Mr. Churchill told

.ve t. hnd been so charmed by the

about one-
,.,.l hum ulace or invesiiiieiii

Having purchased a machine expressly forLANO, Froat
81-t- f

upon The Roads of the World. Beauti-
ful views wero shown of roads from
Norway to Africa and from Russia,
China and the Philippine Islands to
the far western part of the United
States. The convention was closed by
Col. Moore, who thanked the people for

itighnm. K. . l nwt anu it. n-- i
Brattleboro and G. T. Shanks of L.m- -Sharpening Lawn Mowers

from timo to time shed lustre on me

place bv the might of their genius, of

tho men great and good in both their

public and their private life who have

built up in this town , industries of
world-wid- e fame and unrivalled in

similar manufactory in thesize bv any

to 2d per cent, while the population oi me
state his increased only 3 I S per cent, and
wealth only 11 13 per cent.

Resolved: That we favor the restoration
of the appointing power of license commis-

sioners to the selectmen thereby bringing it
nearer the people.

Resolved: That we favor legislation that
will abolish double taxation and give every
taxpayer a aiiuare deal, and we assert that
there is absolutely no reliance to be placed
upon republican promises of relief from

double taxation as that party hss had full

control of Vermont legislation for over 50

years.
Resolved: That we cordially endorse the

platform of the democratic and Independent
state conventions, save only what we be-

lieve to bo the true meaning thereof) that
the slate highway and state school taxes
should not be abolished but so safeguarded
as to Insure their devotion to the conitruc-.- ;

,.f tvrmanent hichways and the real

donderrv. When the question or ap. ini t.. ml coffee oueine...
.t ana ei ui Hiiniin. - -

I am prepared to do s work, better
than can be done in any other way, as ab-

solutely every knife must be ground exact,
tin,. uBiurinr a rjerfeet cutting machine. Von

rattlcln'ru ana uiniuuu,,,,V.s .. vm' aureeas. Selling
.l.l refcrrinu to the Jvstey urgunmlnit of health". A good bu.inesa for can leave your order at J. Edgar Mellen'a

works. .He then went on to tell howmm mm. In'iuire of Horton a Agencj,
r.m . Elliot fit. .

or at my shop on Spring street. I will get
vour mower and return same after putting it

it was the dutv of everyone present to

their attendance and attention, the
board of trade for its efforts to make
the convention a success and the local
press for the space that had been given
to the convention. The people, then
saug America and the convention was
closed. ...

in firat class order. F. B. WALKER,
do his best for the good of the com

TO RENT.

--Furninhed room at 5 Green St
prospect that lie bought a place netiT

here at his second visit. He thought
Vermont a good place for . winter

homes andk.,... a. ns summer

:o BEST- -
HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

I have a large quantity f hard and soft
wood which I offer for sale at reasonable
prices. It is 'all prepared for the stove in

betterment of our common schools; and we

munity, nnd said the greatest Kouu

that could be done at the present time
was for each one tu give his assistance

to help along tho good roads movement.

Charles O. Bobbins then delivered the

address of welcome from the town,

EEKT Tenement of five rooms, downj Bellows Falls Republicans Indifferent..;,i n,t nil that is needed is goodpoint to the record ot our ninonain nun)
esneclallv of ' William A.Jiir. '5 Birge St.

i, Anu: iifaa rn tne What was the matter with the repubn,rn nf Whitlnirham. our candidate for , roads to a .. '
......... vh in ihe nasi sessions of the leg

one foot lengths. JTjrst come nr.i aervou,

H. Q. CLARK, Brattleboro.
Orders received by telephone, Xo. 51-8- .

EEKT Furnished side rooms, reasonable;
:k jentlemen. 3l Eliot St.

l.tatiiee have unanimously voted and worked

pointing a resolutions committee came

up Mr. Shanks moved that a commit-

tee of three be named to confer with
the democrats on the question of reso-

lutions. He said the democrats and

independents were working for a com-

mon olvject-Mh- defeat of the machine
which has so long controlled Vermont

politics, aed he fe'.t sure they would
have no difficulty in uniting on a

platform. Mr. Shanks 'a'- -' motion was

carried, and the chair named G. T.

Shanks, J. W. Fnrnsworth and W.

of Rockingham and E. M. An-gic- r

of Brattleboro. Adjournment was
then taken until 2 o'clock.

It was nearly 3.30, however, before
the conference committee reported the
nominations ns given above. On mo-

tion of Mr. Farnsworth the report was

accepted and adopted as was nlso the

report of the resolutions committee
made bv Mr. Shanks. E. G. Frost then
moved that the chair appoint a com-

mittee of four to draw up a list of

candidates- for a county committee,
i.;,.i, ni finnllv elected as follows: F.

beautiful places, m """
the thing to do was to keep right on

liifhting for good roads until they arc
nr.. Remick of Littleton,

a errw . ...r..n i.nMmunt on CnerTy Ol.
Resolved: That the local Proctor press hasWANTED

lican rally Monday evening! Nothing
whatever. The town committee did
their part in advertising the rally;
the band played well; the speakers
were able; all that was lacking was a
few republicans to make an audience.
The republicans of Rockingham might
as well be told now as later that no re-

frigerator carriages will be sent out

forfeited its right lo the support ot an gooa
-- :.;..,. i tt. nnirarranted slur against hon V H.who is managing Col. Churchill s

Son-in- s Machine Operators on Summer
BEN'I Munieurine and Shanipooing pay-r-

.

Main St. 1IUS. G. H. SMIIH, oomiinio-n- . fll OWCU Willi o :uest waee earners who choose to support therintliintr Oneratnrs can ninko better
for tfood roads, saying that since auto

nav on our line than any other kind of progressive Independent movement.
. Tim v esnecinllv call the at) BENT Four-roo- tenement on Guilford

met, J5.00. S. W. EDGETT & CO. 20-t- f mobiles have come to stay it is neces-...- -

...tor to them by means otclothing work iu northern Aew fcngiamt,
tention of the people of this county to the

... way in which theTHE WILLARD MFC. CO. to get them to the polls September 4
'OB BENT At Spoffnrd lake, new cottage good roads. If Vermont does not wish

t bonolosslv in the rear it

speaking briefly on tne neeu 01 s.--

roads and cordinlly welcoming the vis-

itors to the. town. Owing to the ab-

sence of J. C. Day, president of the

Bellows' Falls board of trade who was

to make the address of welcome from

the countv, A. A. Dunklee of ernon

welcomed the national association to

the county in a brief but hearty man-

ner. .',Col. W. H. Moore, president of the
National Good Roads association, re-

plied at length to the addresses of wel-

come. He heartily thanked the dele-

gates the board of trade, and the local

press for the large amount of work

done in promoting the convention. He
of the goodthen gave a brief history

roads movement and told what it had

ST. ALBANS, VT even if it is a hot day.ut liaiu. L. A. ouwi j
regular republicans In the trading of their

conventions have turned down many of the

best men of the county who have rightfully

..irJ in Dolitical honors, not for lack of
Monday was a hot day, fearfully hot,must get up and hustle for the achieve

LET Tenement of 5 room! ana Dain, ment of good roaus.
a nt in in nutes was then alcorner Cannl and Maple street!.

D. SULLIVAN. a7"

and just before the hour of the rally
it began to rain a bit. The plan was
to have the band play in tho Square
and have the speakers speak from the

1 ,i nn informal reception held
merit, but for the purpose of favoring men

with money.
Resolved: That we gratefully commend the

democrats and republicans in eongrets for . oiw the delegates to meet Col.0 BENT l ottace at Spofford lpke for ltiat

CARL F.CAIN

Merchant Tailor
I make covered buttons from your goods.

MAIL ORDERS.

opera house balcony. Because of the.i,.,;- - .Amwin with the presivi) weeks in August ana uuring WJ";;
R I.I1VVYF. dl-l- l Churchill. After the recess the report

V i,a volution committee was1 given rain, however, it was announced that
the rally would take place in the opera

dent In his effective battles against . the

treat trusts, without which the
..,... nf the nreslilent would have been

F. Shepard and H. F. Chandler of

Rockingham, E. M. Angier nnd C. L.

Voting of Brattleboro, R. W. Snyder of
Townshend. G. T. Shanks of London-dcrrv- .

Walter F. Walker of Hummers-ton- ,'

Harland Eddy of i.rnfton tnd E.

bv Dr. Holton and unanimously ccvr.- -

LOST AND FOUND. house. At 8 0 clock there wero lessed. The report follows,
defeated by the regular republican part than 50 in the hall, but this number

was increased to about 250 later in the
evening, a third or more being demo- -

There was a largo attendance at the
democratic convention in Festival hall W. Legato of Guilford.

of the Good
Your committee on resolutions

Roads convention, assembled rlus day, would

respectfully report;
That we thoroughly appreciate the im-

portance of good roads to any community

and Brattleboro
ist IVmIiiv, a brown lap robe. Reward

be niveii for its delivery to A. V . ilAj,

TO-Ca- me into my enclosure July 8.
1606. a speckled red and white cow ana
I. Owner can have some by proving prop- -

ats. Bellows Falls limes.

nd especially 10 soumeru c..uu.. -
m.nentlv constructed, such a system of roads Bennington County Fusion.

The Bennington countv independent

Carolina Poplar
MfKg. tobarM XSTS.
"of. nUreifwUl be on sale with lot, of

fruit trees Oct. 1st.

CEO. D. 0 PELL.

:r Htiil niivinr. ehnrL-es-. V. J. oiii-,r- j would bring us. into more direct communica
.i .;.!. ih neoule of our own and atlia29tf and democratic conventions at Ben- -ith Vernuii. Vt.

liiiio-to- Wednesday placed in nominacent counties, promote a freer intercourse

between the people of this and adjoining
states, and concentrate the efforts of indi-

viduals by organization and create auch an

impetus of improvements that in a few years

tion the following' ticket to be voted

upon at the September elections; Sen-

ators, S. Hiding Blackmcr of Benning

CHIROPODIST.
Mr. A. A. Wilkins of Keehe, N. H., (grad-o- f

the Huston College of Chiropody)
9 be at in Main street permanently,
niment of all diseases of the Foot. s'11

' rms, Huniuns, Ingrowing Nails, Broken
''Vn Arches Ittinin flat foot). AliBU

ton, George Al. Vinll or uorset; states
otternev. V. .T. Meatrlier of Benning

would materially advance our iun.i,
nmmereial interests.

and a fair-size- gathering at me
convention in Grange hall.

Both conventions were called at the

same hour and immediately appointed
conference committees to take up the

question of a county ticket. The con-

ferees met in the Brooks House at 1

o'clock and shortly after three were

readv to report. The ticket as prepared
bv them was unanimously chosen by
both conventions as was also the plat-

form drawn by resolutions committees

from both gatherings.
'

fter the adjournment of the con-

ventions, papers containing the inde-

pendent nominations were circulated

and signed by enough voters to secure

the ticket a place on the official bal-

let The nominations were filed in tho

county clerk's office late Saturday

Another Burchard Heard From.

Rutland Herald.

" Thrift v fellows," is Lou Payn's
happy name for tho kind of cattle
Hearst agents are buying in the inte-

rior of the state. They appear to be,
indeed, for the most part brokendown
democratic petty politicians aud dis-

gruntled republicans. New York Even-

ing Post.
Much like the Clement strikers in

Vermont in fact.
This last slur is. flung by a discred-

ited Proctor organ. The main body of

our party and a large percentage of
the other party are uniting to down a

demoralizing machine in this state. It
mav serve the Proctor organ's purpose,
to call these voters who number over
half the electorate of the state, "cat

ton; sheriff, John Couroy of Arlington;
judges 6f probate, John V. Carney of

We thoroughly appreciate the presence of

the representatives of the National Good.,.. ...eition: thank them for the good
NASICUEE WORK. Will call at your real- -

Fill up your

POST CARD ALBUM
with beautiful scenery from

all over North America, at

CLAPP ft JONES'S.

Uy appointment. Tour patronage 32tf Bennington, W. B. .hdgerton or Man-aid- e

iudees. Eliiah M. Torrywork they have done and for what they may

yet do for us, and it is our hope that the
-- 1 .1.1. lnoiiiv mnv catch from them

accomplished in 19 states, tie aiiBjeu
the fears of increased taxation which

the adoption of the idea might involve

bv saving that if the money spent dur-

ing the past 25 years had been expend-

ed as it should have been the good

roads would already have been paid
for and enjoyed at the same time.

There is no economv iu building roads

at $20 or $30 per mile. It is money
and time wasted to do so little. Col.

Moore said there ought to be a de-

partment for teaching the construction
of highways, in the schools of the coun-

try Such a department had already
been established at Cornell and

to the extent of $50,000. The

farmers pay 78 per cent, of the taxes

n,,d do not get their share of the na-

tion's bounty in return. Of the

governments of the world the

United States is the only one which

does not maintain at least some state
road at its own expense. He then dis-

cussed the- Latimcr-Brownlo- bill
which has been before the house of

representatives for the past three ses-

sions. The bill provides for the appro-

priation of $24,000,000 to be paid to

the several states in three yearly in-

stallments of $8,000,000 each, accord-

ing to the population of each state.

Each state was to raise an amount

equal to the amount paid b the na-

tional government. Had the bill been

framed to make the government pay

of Dorset, R. M. Houghton of Benning
some of the enthusiasm they have in this ton; high baililt, A. u. isoweu 01 wi- -

set.
The

Phonograph
WOm." ... . it resolved that we recom

mend the organization of a permanent Good . M n Y,a roenrila rtf SpcrOtarV ofWarrant.
Village .of Brat- -

voters of the.

State Fleetwood's office, 276 new automobile
licenses have been issued in Vermont, this

year, making the total of the licensed ma-

il.: I7..1 At .he close nf the "onen" sea

Roads association in wmanam couuij, ..u

in the adjacent counties; commit ourselves
such organization fot theto co operate with

betterment of the streets, roads and high-wav- i

to be constructed according to theREALISE The Democratic Convention.
a a of the delegates were late tle;" it may serve the 1'roctor organ n

son on aut'os last year just an even 600 werenotified to me a.
tleboro '.re hereby
Town Hall, on m... at thia meeting ana oe

...:,-;,,.- the democratic convention licensed.

which, was scheduled to be called tit 11

o'clock in Festival hall, did jot begin
lieve that money expended for the construc-

tion of streets and highways is only eco-

nomically expended when in return we get
roads and streets built with the use of best

Friday, the 17th day of August next,

a' to act on the following
0 o'clock a. m., its session until n.au.

machinery, upon good grades, ot proper ui
. ,,nnn Bfientifle. nrinciplea.

purpose to call the thousands 01 lumuu
democrats "brokendown democratic

pettv politicians" and tho mass of fu-

sion' republicans "disgruntled." This
is the kind of "cattle," by the way,
that Vermont sent out to save the un-

ion, men who trampled down party
lines when the crisis came. Another
Proctor organ recently sneered at the

blacksmiths, lunchroom proprietors,
hack drivers, barbers and so on who

attended the independent convention

luimi anu - - r ,
ness transacted was uic uU.t -

chairman. E. S. Childs was unani-- n

ouslv elected. Mr. Childs then took
articles, to wit: .

BaiHff to AH
ARTICLE 1. To elect a

E. Gordon.
the unexpired term of R. Be it further resolved tnat we r"'"EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, the enactment of such legislation a. ..

ART. .2. To.elect , Collector or, . y necessary to establish a uniform roau sys-- .

h, thl. state, to be constructed and

"THE ORIGINAL"

Borden's
E affile

to rill me unoxi'ii"
don. , T.ETHY. Village Clerk. maintained under the supervision of t.ie state

the floor and in a concise speecn
situation before the dele-

gates
W laid the

He said that under tlw regime
of the republican party the expenses

had increasedadministrationof state

10 per cent, and the separate states 90.... J f.! AfrtAt-- . 'a crim

Gold Moulded Records
and Supplies. highway commissioner, with tne aia 01 .uuu'vt.'. July 81. 1906.

competent engineers as ne may i.....
T i. tin. VOtn II1H1, WD in.". v
D3 IV iui'.i .,a in t.hn construction o.

C. HORTON, DO YOU WANT j. i h. states of the union,
BRANDroitus ...

and an annual appropriation by congress for
24 Main Street, Ray Block,

from $105,0UU to ifBou.vuu "i .-
-

with nothing to show for the increase.
of the bright-

ness
He then spoke briefly

forof tho democratic prospects
election of 1900. Mr. Childs then

i ggested that a committee of five
. , . r tli a similar

-- K1 If 10

per cent, tne 0111, m v"'- - - -- t -

ion, would have passed.
What we want Vermont to do, said

Col Moore, is to appropriate $250,000

or about $18,000 to the county for the
maintenance of its roads. Vermont

ought to give Mr. Gates several compe-

tent assistants to with the

officials in each county and keep the

roads in good condition. Convict la-

bor ought to be utilized in building

that purpose, and request ana mosi
representatives in the ' ""urge upon ourVERMONTfATTLEBORO,

from its town. Here are more cat-

tle ' ' in the eyes of the Proctor organs.
All classes who revolt against intoler-

able political conditions are liable to

be denounced for attacking those re-

sponsible for such conditions; but ma-

chine organs are getting to be so un-

dignified in their treatment of the
that the whole thing reacts

upon their own heads. '

A good home at a reasons r-- -

congress to worK ana voie ior u

enreci. - , ,j
quire aooui it.o

CHENEV PROPERTY,

a v. street!. Brattleboro. b?..S n be independents for theStandard Be it further resolvea mai wo

to use our best efforts in the pro-

motion of the cause of good roads to the endCorner Mapie w of making county nominations.

K's voted that ti,e cha r be e that more effective state aid tnat 11 now
Via nvnn thereto.House and barn faeing on

Mjp..4
ildings llated, hhniji, eea. ered to appointHYGE,RM Be it further resolved that a copy of these

.i,.ti. hA .ent to our representative! In W18 finished rooms; ,n(t .
named as ioiiovb: , ,wasExtra lot on vine ' "

It. T. Itooeris ui " " at Washington, to ourthe national congress. .- -j .ch renresentativei in ourot uraiu.j"". W1 ti,,nm.ted and reaay xo w' be
forthcoming general assembly as may
ilpMned exnedient.KILLER S.W.EDCETT&CO.,Agts.

yr?t1ghnrO. Vt.

roads In Joliet ana. vucoic,
convicts who arethere are - 2,300

worked on the roads. They built 1,600

miles of macadam roads at a cost of

$2,300 a mile. It is better for the con-

victs to work in the open air than to

spend their time in jail playing" cards

and idling. He closed his speech by

urging the delegates to do their best to

help along the movement toward the
betterment of the public roads.

Charles W. Gates, state highway
commissioner, then spoke briefly on

conditions in Vermont, mentioning the
nf Vairfield as an example of

men throw up their
. Mr. Robbins then gave the report of

the committee on organization and the

report was accepted. Following is theDrowning

Lha'm John E. Gale of Guilford then

moved that the chair appoint a
resolutions. The motion was

"uanbnously voted and the e

J. L.appointed as follows:was
Davenport of

v. ,t them under.keep the flies laway rm when they ongnv .
in9tinct o( self- -

report:

The Rutland Y. M. C. A. will soon
start an active canvass for a $50,000

fund to erect a building for the use of

the association. A business men 's ban-

quet will be held early in September,
when it is expected that the matter
will be put before the people in a very
forcible manner.- - The banquet will be
followed by the soliciting of subscrip-
tions.

Pierre McNamara of Stamford, an

old resident who has sold milk in North
Adams for many years, Is dead at his
home as the result of an accident Sat-

urday afternoon. He was driving a

mowing machine when he fell from
his seat, receiving cuts from which
death resulted.

is de. So from n'Pr:X,ndUie S true Life lusur- w ... .nrnmittpn on nermanent organi
...ir. remcetfnllv submit th following reBW.S.AnetOfnWMt

condens

M il Ik
Leader since 1857
Borden's Condensed Milk Co., N. Y.

port We recommend that a permanent
h. affected and that thii associai"g "if,',i V?e Ins. Co. of t. (Mu- -

Stutes,

m cows and horses.

Try It and be
Convinced

Sold by

tual.) tion shall be known ai the Windham County

cii TijnAm Association.t. snN. Oen'l Agt!.,

bum B. F. Sleeper 01 . ,

of Rockingham As there
G B. Allbee

business to be transacted
was no more until 2adjournedHie meeting was

-

H E. TAI t
Cro.by BlocfcBrWeboroJ w. further recommend the following

poor roads. The town spends $12 per
mile on its roads during the year and

has been indicted three times during namei for officers President, George W,

r:.... nrittohnrnr first. mTTrr,a,
SPBU """:-- - . rfas. in the afternoon session the chair-A- l

-- -j u twiner vice-prest- - ot R.rrv Snxton! River: secondthe past venr for damages.
After a brief talk by Mr. Loucks onwho ot"" .:n men

". lh csuiu... by maK- ?8.n "T A. Knight. F. J. Hall, Joell avo.w hawkbobbins tt Cowles " ji. .ettlement. 32

BROOKS HOUSE BLOCK


